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(.7:::)IIE picture auovc shows a scene from the Ohl'ist-\.9 mas play, " l 'II Leave lt, to You," by Noel Cowar<l,
p1·esented h~- .Alpha P si Omega, ho11ora1·r dramatic
society, iu Roemer .\uclitorium DecC'mber U, unclc•r
the direction of Miss Lucile Cra(•rul't of 1h<' (hato1·~drpartnw11t. The students taking the ('hara('(c1~. reading ft-om left lo right, arc: :Marjorie Burton, heih,
Willis, Huth Talbott, Aucline 1\fulnix, Louis<' Wamer,
l•'lorencc S('hnedlc1·, :Margaret At kins. ~Iurjoric Taylor, Oretrhen H unker, and Dorothy Winter.
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How Christmas Came
Lindenwood Blessed With Fair W eather and Prospects for 1931
.\ s this Dulktin goes 10 Lindemrood Ji'orC'C', of Oakland, Neb., whom "Santa
reackl's. studrnts will all be coming ( 'law;" an1101111c<'cl at the holidny party
back, "witl1 sh ining mol'ning face." o( .\lpha ~ig11111 'l'an and Alpha Mn Mu,
C\"en for lh(' "<•xnms." 'l'he joy oi 1he as Populn1·ity Qm'('tl. Sh<' will ha\·c her
Christmas SC'ason will still be with pictm·c as suc-h in 1he Linden Lenves of
them, 1'01· 11cve1· we1·e TToliday affai 1'S I !l~ l. It wns a spi rit<>d election, the
cal'l'ird ionva rcl witli better success votcl's heing the suhsc1·ib<'rs to Linden
than in th<' Linclenwood Christmas of Leaves who liad already registered.
J930. Thr gi rls enjoyed C'h1·istmas here 8aeh <'lass had two candidates. T he
in many paiiics, which are described othl'rs, each with qui1 e a following,
on another page h~· a participating were Marjorie Flo1·C'ncc, T,ois McKeesenior, and they went home for a han, Virginia Green. lT<'l<-n Elizabeth
Sf'concl Christmas. being twice hlest.
OnY is and Velma Olsen.
Dr. Roemer's announcement of a 36,\nd one girl went l1om<> with the
hours' long-('1· YA<'a t ion was l'<'ceived gold-picc<> 11· 011 fot· hesI 011 rist mas st 0 1·.v
wilh more acclaim than if h<' had
Gladys Crntchfklcl. oI S t. C'harlcs,
awarded each girl a million dollars, ancl whose theme, "Xaryn," was a legend
;n all probability the joy of homecom- woven around the Ch1·ist-child, r<'verent
ing mennt more to them than a million and convincing, in the setting of that
could have meant. So the time 01 studies (n1·-away time of tl1c Nativity. The1·e
ended at 4 P. l\i. on Wednesday, De- were man.\' contestants, nnd .Josephine
cembe1· 17. All the festhrities were first Peck won second place.
enjoyed, ns 1he reade1· will sec later.
.\ nother big honol'. nnmed in chapel
The weather was benign for everything, just before the recess, brought distincgiving freedom ·f rom anxiety as to tion to two senio1·s, both Illinois girls,
storms on the journeys home.
Marjorie Taylo1· of Decatur, and Mary
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer personally had Louise Wa1·dley of J oliet, who collahorinvitations overflowing for p1·e-Christ- at eel on wliat proved to be the prizemas celebrations among friends, and winning nrnsic·al comedy for the Aththey stayed to enjoy these until the end letic Association. The title alone, said
of the week, when tl,ey went on their one 01 the gil'ls, is "n wl1izz, " "Absent
own holiday.
\Vithout Official Leave. " The pla.y
Another "Queen" was named in the wi ll•be produced F ebruary 27, and will
last days before Ch1·istmas - Do1·is doubtless bring many old girls back.
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From the White House

K. C. Luncheon Guests

'l'h<' ho 1nr 111' ·1 l1•t11•r fr11111 tlw \\'hilC'
llo11s1• was pass1•d on to l,intlen\\OOd
hy )fis.s C'l1•1111•11t i,w C'ole. of Chester.
Tll.. who ranh from I 63 64 ns a st•hoolgirl herr.. 'l'li1• 11•!11•r. \\ rittcn in resp1111s1• to 11111• f1·0111 ~I iss <'olc•
for
cl1•spitr lw1· \·«"111·s, this l,in,h•n\\ oocl
"i,ri rl of .n-st P1·rl11_\ " is still nctivcl)• interest eel i11 tlw ,,urld's affnir11
was
f1·om )fr. l•'n•111·h 8 1t·ot h1•1·. of t hi' s111ne
linP us Prof Jo'rl'tH'h 8tmthl'r. the• Yiririnian wlio \\'rt'- pr,•,i1l1•11I of Li111l1•nwoo1l from l"'lifi to lfi70 ) Ir. ~trotlrer
of to,1a.\ is l.it1•rnry ~1•1•1·rt111·y lo Presi11<•11I Hoen, r .
)Tis.-; Coll' hncl \\ rilt1•11 him. t1•lling of
the memorinl nt 1,inch•nwood whi<'h Mlltains P1·of. Frl'lu•h ~I rot hr.r's na111I' as
one of the cnl'ly Pr1•siilents, nnd )fr.
8t1·ot lwr r1•pl irs:

Thrnugh tlw k indncss of ) l rs.
E1hH1rcl B l:ra~· ()fartlta )1. ). 11£
Kansas City. an<l tht• 1•0-or1•ration of nil
tlw Kans11s City girls. the Bulletin is
ahll' tn !I'll n ~nod deal ahout thf' n••
union. 1111d " ho w1•n• t ht'rl'. a I Dr.
lfo<'u11•1·'s l111wlll'ot1 !,\'inn to tt'1H'h<'t"N of
th<' )lis-;otll'i Stale• '1'1·11che1'R 1 .\ssocintio11 :rt tlw 111111• of tlH"ir 11111111111 mt•ct
ing at Ka11sns ( 'it.r. at th<' I lotC'I )llwhl
hn<"h. nn '\11,1•111l11•1· 11. )lo t of 11w
n11111lll'r a1·1• ,u·ti\t•l) 1•ngaged i11 h'nt•hing:. nrnl 11111• 1111,y ,1•1• from tlll' list ho"
mm·h l,il11l<•1tl\ nod has to crt•<lit ht'r-sC'lf
"it h, in t ht· -.1•l1onls of t hi' Rtat t'.
I 1wicl1•u t n II) 1 Ill) lw 1111•111 ion!'d u fn,·t
whkh u:an ..,ntisfal·tion to th, t1•a1•hcrs - th1· 1listrilmtion by Mr. \llll'rt
Ridne:, 1.t•hr. p1)itnr. of c•npi<'S of tlrt•
:--oYPmlwr , 11 sn11ri School ,Jou1 nal.
"hi..!1 1•(111t11i11t•cl 1111 illnstrated hiogruphy of Dr. lln1•111rr 1111d un ll('C'O\lll( of
t lw 1n11·pn,u-s 1111.I n<·hit•vt'IIH'Hll-l of 1lrt•

'1'111•: \\'111'1' 1•~ HOl'SI•:.

W.\ RITTNC:'l'ON.
C'hcst 1•1·, 1llinois.
Denr )liss ( 'oll'
Pleaiw n1•1•1•pl 111~· h,•arty t hunks for
your kind111"ss in fm·wnrding me• th,
mngazine rn11t11ini111.? lh<' r1·prml11ctio11
of the 11u•111orinl t11hl1•t to llw rady
PrC'siclents of t.i11d1•11" nod Coll<'g<'. T
wnR mu<•lr int 1•r1•s1t•d in t hi._ furl her
memorial uf 111.,· 1list11nl <'011sin. who
visited in 0111· hom1• wh<'n 1 I\ ns a , er~•
,;mall boy i11 )lissmtri.
With re1ww1•1l 11pprt•C'iatio11,
~ill('('l'('ly YOlll'S,
(8ig1wd ) l•'lrnNCTT S 'I'RO'l'II Im.
) fy

• • • •
)Iu!iit· st 11cl1•111s who WC'l'C' hC'ard in n
rN•ital i11 Sihl1•,- l'h111wl on De<•1•111 lwr
9. were: 01·gn11, .J111•qm•linc , TandC'rluur.
Dorolh) I '11111pht>II. En!t<'nia )fnrtyn.
.\udrey )lt-. \111111~ . '>llllJ.."S, Ruth Barnes.
.\lhertinn Fhc·h. )furr l•'rnlll.'l's )f<•Kl'P.
)la,·ion Clr11lr11111. 1111rl )Tnxint• Namur.

1·ol11,~1•

Tht• list uf till' l,tlll''IIS. "hidt )I 1"l.
Orn~ an,I lr,•r nitls 111\\ e so thomrltt £ully
collalc1l. will Sl'l'H' to answer man~
l(lll'slions as In "hat <'ilth for1111•r 1·11llcgc-n111lt• is "doing now."
'l'Nwh1•rs fro111 tlw high s1•l11111l of
Clinton. ) In.. \I l'l'C )!is.,; )lnr~nr<'t
O" ens an1l ) liss J>ongu<': fro111 C'uliiornia and Ult·n Hid1tc schools. )[iss
)1.ar:, ~111• \\'istlum: from l~xc1•lsior
Sprinf-."S •whoul, )l iss )lar·y l'ntheri111•
l'1·11v1•11; f1·ot11 K1111s11s University, Miss
l•:ulali<• (1rigN; from 1.,e11ven"o1-Lh,
Kan .. )I 1·s. lll111·k. )Liss Mnt·y .\lic·c
Blac·k. a11d )lis,; )lar~ .\lic•r Lange;
from llolll'rl:,. \l o. )liss " P C't" 'J'crry,
)I is, I h•h II L,·1· )laupin : .Jopliu. )Io .
)I is.s I lt•l1•11 I )amtl 1•rty: ~t. .Joseph. )lo..
)I is.s ~[ilcln•1l C'arprnll•r: from the ,Jan,•
~i<.'11ols Shop in K111N1s Cit:,. ) (i-.s lhu
Spmher·: from 'r oprlrn. K on .. )I I'll l,itln
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13<'rg<'1' .\Joore. From Kansas City, Mrs.
\Y. Eofl', Dr. Roemer's sister, wns a
g1wst nncl also K. C. "girls of ycstc1·dny." 1\frs ..\. 'l' ..\yres. :;\frs. Lois BockPmoh l<' B<•1·rr. l\l i-;s BrrniC'c Cohn, :'lfrs
Adcli1w .\yl'<'S ('1·oss. Miss M. LouiR<'
Dic·kev. Mesd:11nes Nell Quinlan Donnrll:v. · I lrlen Fihl<• Dumont. ?11:ufon
'l'itus l~llis, .\ nn Dn1 ve1· Oar. )fn rtha
Miller Orny, Nida Crcanko llcnton,
Mildred Barnes Hill. i\fiss Virginia
IlooH'r. 1\lrs. Mildred :Mayfield Kraft,
~fiss Mi<'rin T,itman. l\Teschtnt('S I felon
~nwyer l\feier, Olaclys 1\fycrs 1\Ict1.ger,
.\lire Yan Clnilder Neely, Alice Docking '.\eville. ~Hiss C:ertrnde IofsingL'r,
Mesdames Ji'am,ir Gill Overall, 1\fah<'l
Lindley ~nrgrnt, Lynn Brown Schnstr1·.
f<:linor Klem, Stone. Rnth Laitnrr ·waltner Miss Jemwtle Lnwrcnre, l\1 is:-.
rr eien '1'111sty. Mrs. ,iol<'t Herrin
Martin, ?11 rii. Alice Hafer S,mderi:;, 1\1 iss
Geraldine 8mythe Seymolll'. )frs. lrenc
Vnn Rv('rn Whitcraft. 1\frs. TTelC'n
l\farg111·rt ~ummerville Whitten. 'Miss
C1nol Gilmore. 'Miss Frances 1\folT('t,
Mrs. Kathryn 'l'insman 'Patton, ftllcl M iss
.Toscphinr C'hambcrs.
Representing the rollege were Dr.
Rocme1·. Denn Gipson, Secrctar.v i\[otlry. nnd the Kansas City representatives of 1Jindenwood. Ur. and Mi•,-.
PRrk nn d M rs. 1111d Mrs. Monsees.

r.

• • • •
J\lr,;. Willfam Berger. of Los Angeles
(\~ioln Richn rds, 1883-89) is spending
thr wint.er· in ew Vm·k, at t.h<' Park
l'C'n1 rn l Hotel.
M1·s. F.

K Rushford. of Mulberry,

Kan.. who was ,Jimmie Hubert, sends a
Te,,. Y ea1·'s g,·eeling to "dear old L.
C." and especial1y to the "old gil'ls"
of 1923-24. She has a hope that lier
d aughter, Mary Estelle, will one d ay
occupy her old room at 222 Sibl ey.
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California Girls Advance
J\I rs. Glenn C. Richardson, formerly
Peg Wi Icox ( 1921-22) . of CTl<'ndale,
Calif., writes a letter full of ll<'WS, in
whi<:h she tells or resuming l1e1· music
wo,·k. "T have a small clnss of my
own," shr snys. "besides working under
nnotlw1· 1e11c·her usi11g a 111•\1 method.
spec·iali:-:ing in small chilclrC'n or preschool and kindr1·gnrlcn agC'. ,\ucl ocrasionall.v I get u lesson of ad vnnce
wo1·k fot· myself. .\m :,,o glad that my
husband is 'up to his ears' in some
nrw fool <•onrrtion work that krcps his
evenings well fillrd. so that T lu1vc time
for my rn usic."
M 1·s. RiC'h1ndson also \\ rites of an
honor to the daughter, Miss .\lida C.
Bowlet·, of a Lindenwood graduate of
1879, 1\[ri:;. Carrie Peers Bowler. who is
onr of the oldest of the Los A ngelcs
Lin<lcnwoocl College C'luh members.
Miss lioovel' l1as hc<'n nppointrd to aid
in preparing a l'C'po1·t for· Pl'csiclent
Tioover's Iiaw l~nforcement Commission, on "Crime and Crimi1rnl Justice in
Relation to the Ji'orrign Born." 8hr
hns gone to Chicago. and will be re:1ra1·ch as::;istant under 1l1e direction of
1fo,s rndith .\bbott, dran of 1hr school
of socif1l servic:c ndministrntion of thr
l ' 11ivc1·sity of Chicngo.

• • • •
l\l1-s. 8Lclla I lon('y (:al<•, of \\'cbstc1·
( :roves, suggestrcl 1·('(•<•nt ly thnt olcl
friends w1·itc to ':\1iss Gussie .\ nnsti-ong, a 111rmhP1· of L ind{'nwood 's
C'iass or 187H. who lives now i11 the
Old People's H ome in Kfrkwood.
"Thel'c wcl'c twelve girls in her
class," says Mrs. Gale, "and for year~
they kept up the p1·acticr of chain lettc1·s. All tweh ·e al'e ::;till living. Mabel
Nixon Whitely lives abroad, and thr
rest arc scn.ttcl'ed from New York to
California..''
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Many Friends Sympathize

A Mo11tlrly 811lleti11 P11blis /,ed by
Li11de11wood College
Edited by 1/,e Departme11/ of / 011rnalism

~Indents, teache1·s and other friends
were painfully shocked to hear o( the
death by an auto accident on Decembe1·
6 of ?ifa1·garet Wolf. \\'ho la.<it year
wns in their m idst, H joyous spit-it
who111 everyone loved. Rhe was hut ] 8
years o[ age.
The accident occurred nea 1· 'l'opeku,
K ansas, the car striking a culvert
which was not clearly seen bcca11se of
the lights of an approaching car. Her
uncle. who wai- driving, was ali-;o injn1·ocl
Miss W olf was tlie daughte1· of :i\fr.
and Mrs. Fred Wolf of Ellinwood,
Kausns. She was a brilliant and talented girl, endowed w it h all the adva11tag<•s whieh wealth and indulgent parents could bestow npon her, but she
enjo~·ed such advantages mainly in
giving lo and sharing with otl,ers.
She had planned to rctmn io
Linclenwood in another yeat.
T he .funeral was on e o·f the largest
cvcl' held i.n Barton County. It was
helcl in the Bvangelical Chnrch in
rminwoocl and ul the family home, w ith
RC',·. F. Richte1· officiating. Practical1y
all the business houses of the tow11
wc,·e closed. The ch urch was packed.
and lhere were many outside. It is said
of her in lier home town pape1· : " 'he
was one of the most popular girls of
the Rllinwood community, and justly
so, for she was of a lovable disposition,
always happy and carefree, with a
cheer·y smile and kind word for old
a ncl yonng, rich and poor; a girl with
a disposition entirely unselfish and unspoiled, whose chief delight seemed to
be in entertaining he1· friends and in
making others happy. She always took
a n active part in sel1ool affairs and
social functions. She was a member of
I he l~vangelical Church.

.\ ddress .\II Commm1ications to
LlNDl~N\\'OOD CO LLl~GR
8111/etiu Depart111c11t

S'l'. ('lfJ\RLl~S. MO.
J .\';\T\T.\"RY, 1931

H appy New Year!
l ,i11dc11woo«l has 1101 onl.,· the con,.<'nl io1rn I reason l'ol' wishin~ rvr1·yo11e
a l fapp)· :--Jew Year, hut eye1·y l,inclenwoodi lf' has II trnclition or the pnst in
extending tl1is wish. Nc-w Ycar·'x D ay
falls always on Ma1-y 1•:aston Sibky's
natal da.v. l•:asy lo 1·crnernbc1·, it is, that
sh<' was hol'll .January I , 1800, "11t the
cud of tl1(' ccntlll'y, not the beginning,"
as onr- of tl1f' JH'C'St' nt.-day students haR
taken I hC' pn ins Io point out." So Dr.
and 1\lfrs. Roc-m.cr l ead the van in this
exp1·essio11 ol' NC'w Year's good wishes
fo1· 193 1. 'l'he year will have to ht•
hett<'.t' than till' ~·<'at· just pnssecl, all
financiers agree. and there is no telling
how good a yC'ar it may become ! With
a little 1110,·c c11e 1·gy ancl a lilll<' mo1·e
:faitl,. "th<' h<'st is yet to be."

• • • •
Wife and Daughter
l ,indenwood rrgrets to hear of the
death of l\1rs. Thomas Pell Sulton
(Margaret. r.Uzabeth Spotts). H er
mothel', Mrs. B . M. SpoUs, of 1\fal'shall,
Mo., writes that her· da11ghtet· died on
.\ pril 16, after a nine weeks' illness.
J Ic1· home was in H ammond, Ind..
where her mother spent four weeks
with her uud hc1· husband, cventnall:v
bringing lier Lo Ihe mother's home in
Marshall. Mt·. utlon smvhres her.
Sympathy is ex.tended to him nnd 10
::.\frs. Spotts.
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Honors in French

In a Real Newspaper

One of the last cel'emonies before
vacation was that of 'l' heta Xi chapter
of Bela P i 'l'hetn, init iat,ing eighteen
new membr1·s into this national 11011omry l◄'renrh fratrrnity. l\fiss K wouise Stone, head o( the modern languages
department, is sponsor of Lindenwood's chapter, and the student president is ,Jot.icphinr Prrk or Kansas
City, who was assistrcl in presiding by
)fargaret ,Jrnn W ilhoit, D orothy ,Yinler, :\Iary LonisP Wardlcy and ,Jane
Babcock.
'l'he initiatc-s W<'l'l': Mary l~thel
Bur ke or Rt. Ch11rlcs, n member "cum
lauc1r" brcause or the rxcrllence or her
work not only in J<'rcnc·h hut in all her
s tudies: )l a r.iol'ic nu1·t on, C:nthrie Center, Iowa; Blune'lw l)uy, henandoah,
Iowa; Tlelen Duppc and :Mildrrd Reed,
both of Brnton, 111.: mcanor F.ldreclge.
Ottawa. Ill.; Hetty F:iir, Okmulgee,
Okla.: Yirginia Keck, Blytheville, .\rlc:
Do1·otlwa K1wpprr. HulTalo, Wyo.:
Eleanor Kl'iccklrnus, ~ [ t. Yernon, Ill.;
:;\[axine Lut her, ( 'i111nrro11, K an.; Rutl1
resbitt, )l inmi, Okin.; l•'rancoo Parks .
Clinton. i\fo.; Mahcl Ponder, L cavenwo1·th, K an.: 1\ nn R agsdale, Cleburne,
Texas; Phoche Sparks, P al'is, l\Io.;
.Tennie Taylor, Ozark, Mo.; and .\ nna
Wray Vanorden, Kani-as City. Mo.

;1l iss Betty Birch, A. B. 1928, May
Queen, dramatist, prize-winner, writes
that she is now on the Toledo (Ohio)
'"l'i111c,s," and it is a joy to her to
"snwll that good olc printer's ink."
l~veryonc wi ll 1·emembet· how Queen
Bct1y \\'l'Ot t' so <·lc,·crly when in eollcgc
for the L inden lJen,·es, the Linden Bark
and the BnllC'tin. 'r he 'l'oledo "Blade"
has bought the '"l'imes." and so Betty
wus taken in, to do work which she
finds most pleasant. She is in charge
of the JHlJll'r's Reference Department.
und a lso gets frcque11t chances to write
"fcatm·cs" anrl ot her matte1· for 1hc
vnper's c·olt111111s. Won't the " Timei,"
ci rc ulnt ion pick up now!

• • • •
~lu<lents of thr .\ rt Department
followed 1heir annual r11stom, placing
Cluistmas grccrn:; on the graYeS of
;\fajot· and )Jrs. Sihlr~•. in the small
memorial enclom1·r hchincl the quadrangle.
)ft•-;. Price King (Nell B ellis, 192526), of Cushing, Okla., writes, " Ilow
murh I e njoy reading the Bulletin!
.\ml how it hrinb~ back fond memories !''

• • • •
St. Louis Clergy Here
I >r. Da,·id ) I. :-;killing, Yi<'e-P1·c.-.;idt•11t
ur Li1ult•11wood ·s Boanl or l>irct'lors,
:i;a\l' a lah• fall \ ('SJll'I' sermon in Roomer
\111lito1·ium ,,hi<·h was much enjoyed
1111 .. ( 'ult h·aling the Spiritual T,ifc."
1)1·. n. ('. ~Lnd,ro<l. exC'cuti,•(' S('l'l'eta1·.,· or th<' St. l,ouis P1·csh)1 ter.v, spoln•
at ,·rspc1·s un Novrmhc1· 23, aud on the
p1·1•<·1•ding 81111da.v 11iirht the speaker was
l>r. B. ('a l\'iu Dobson. pm,tor of the
l·'i1-sl Pl'rsh.vtcrian Church .
Dr. (:coni1• Wales King. an ol<l friend ,
;.:aw his annual prc-Th..rnksgi,·ing a<ld1·r..,s at the• 'l'hur,1la~- as.scmhl.r, lC'llin~
of the good that is being done at his
d1111'(•h, M111·khum :'.\[rmorial. among the
poor. R<',·. l◄:clmmHl F . :'.\filler, pastor
or thr 'l',vlc1· P lnc•c P1·esbytcl'ia11 ChurC'h,
g-a,·c• 11 dc•rot ionn I atldrrss nt thr ln~t
'l'h111·scln.,· ns.,rmhlr of October.

• • • •
Mrs. ,Jnck K liarris. fo\'Jl1erly Mis.-;
.Jane ITockmnn ( 1924-25) writes o( her
n<'w address. 177 \Vl1ite st,·eet. Bt•l111011t. Mass.

IJ
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Weddings
[nvitations were received for the
marriage 011 December 29 of Miss Iris
Fleischaker, B. l\'f. 1930, to Dr. 1\filton
TT. Mcye1·hardt. at .Joplin, i\'Io. Her
parents. Ml'. and l\frs. \Villiam Fleiscl1akc1·. sent the c,lt'ds fo1· the wedding
and dinne1· at MaxweJl 's at 7 :30 p. m ..
and tlw hl'ide herself. huc;y though
brides may he. took time t.o write saying. "1 eoul,cl not forget Lindenwood
friends. Needless to say, I am 110 diffe,·ent than all the other Linclenwood
grnds. My henrt heats doubly quick
whenever l hear anyonr mention the
name of my Alma l\fater. Milton, too,
feels as though he bad gmdna tecl from
Lindcnwood - nt least he atlendrcl
week-end classes and I tried my best to
keep him interested in his work." Tris
attended Lindenwood the full fou1·
~,rnrs from 1926 to 1930.
Mrs. ,J. F. Smith (Ruth Cameron.
1927-28) wl'ites from her new home in
Oreat Falls. l\lont., that her wedding
annom1cement 11111st have failed to
reach Lindenwood (which it did). She
and M:1·. J. F. Smith were marri.ed at
he1· old home in Rolla, Mo., on September 7. "This is a wondel'f'ul place,"
she says of l\'fontann, "alt11ough quite
diITer011t from :Missouri. Few people
here know of Lindenwood. I have been
telling them all about it, and I hope
to int('rest some of tho younger ones."
M:r. and :Mrs. Smith reside at 309 Lexington Apartments, Great Falls.
Cal'ds come from Mr. and Mrs. Robed Taylor Kingsbury, Jr., announcing
the marriage of their daughter, Alice
Virginia (1925-27), to Mr. Kenneth
Edwin Burrows, on November 23, at
Kansas City, Mo.

Miss Grace 'ferhune, L inden wood's
well-remembered voice teacl,er of a few
years ago, was mari·ied on 'l'httt·,5da~·,
t--'ovembe1· 27, to ?!fr. George Robt•rt
Huston, at Kearney, Iob., at the homo
o[ her parents, RC'v. and ~Irs. '\Y. I.
'l'Nhum•.
who send
announcement
('11 l'dx. .\ t honw announcements arc fo r
:306 Wri;t 'Pwl•nt,v-sixth st l'<'<'t. Kcnrney,
~ebraska.

i\lr. and i\Jrs. r. Tl. Jones have
aunounc•cd th<' 111;11Ti11ge of thei r
daughte,·, Helen I•~lizabeth ( 1925-26),
to M 1·. :'\rlson l ·rhan, on Thursday.
~on•mhe,· 27. nl llastin gs, Neb. At
honw l'ards ~in the future resicl<•nce
of 1\Ir. and 11 l's. l 1rhan as Des l\[oines.
[owa. al :3123 1ngcrsoll avenur.

)11·. and l\l rs. David 'Wilson, of
Columbus, , \1•k .. ha\'e \\'l'itlen to tell
of the marriage of their daughte1·,
.\loyi<'s, 1o i\fr. Joseph '\V. Green, a
young business man of Oklahoma Cit,y,
Okla.. and the young couple will reside
in lhat city at 1000 N. W. 'l'wentyseconcl street. The bride was a Lindenwood student, 1925-26.

.\ m1ounce111ent cm·ds have been t·cccivcd from Dr. and Mrs. J . Albert
'\Val'llcr oi St. Louis for the mat-riage
of thoit· daughter, i\'Iargal'et Roselyn
(1925-27), on Saturday, December 6,
to l\Ir. Clinlon B. Burnett. The at home
announcements arc for 426 North Genesee street, Waukegan, '\Vis. Invitations
were also received for the wedding,
which took place at 5 p. m .. in the
First Congregational Chtll·ch of St.
Louis.
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('nrd11 from th(' bride's nnclc and
aunt, lk nnd ) frs. \\'illinm Wallace
l~aglc, announc·r lhr mn1Tinge of
La,·c1111 i\forl'ison ( 1926-:fi) to l\Tr.
('l11udP D. Rcynold11, on Raturday.
~oq•uilwr 15, nt Kansas C'ity, Kansas.
They arc at home si1we Derember l
at 281:~ Parkwoocl boulevard.
ln\'ilalio11s Wl'I'<' rrc·rin•d from Mrs.
('lll'tis <lilei:; Rc·ofirld. uf Braiil, Ind.,
1'01· th1• 111a1Tiagr of hrr dnu,g-h tcr.
l;tl<'ia f'arol) n (1925-26). to :\fl'. )filler
I~. Sp1•at'S. nn Sahmla)· <',·rning, DecC'mlwr Ii, nt 7 ::JO o'c·lock. 'l'hc wedding
took plaer at the Fi1-st Prcsh_vteria11
Ch111·1·h
Brazil.

or

• • • •

Lindenwood Praised
\ plrnsant lettr1· Crom a former
al11111111H' IH'l•siclrnt. ,, ho now is presiclc•nl c•nwritus. )[rs. Stella H oney Gale,
of Wchstc1· Or°' rs. g i\'C'S 1he following
lo) a I tt'ihutc:
".\ !!hol'f time ago [ nwt a lady who
lmd lntc•ly acrompnnircl 80111c friend!!
lo l ,indcnwood. 8hc is a wrll-known,
n1111·h-11cl111ired lady of I he old school:
:i wo111an of keen pen•eption!!, fine judgmc•nt and disc·riminating taste.
"'l'hc 1·011,·c1-sulion tnl'llecl to the
1111111,v young women alt <'Heling eastern
11chools. who wonld 1·ct11rn homo :for thr
holidays. My friend snicl, ' r 1111u·vcl
at l hc 1H11·cnts who srnd their young
cl11111:tht<•rs half across the l'onliuent for
high1•1· education, when such an institution ns Lindenwood is almost nl om·
doo,·. For beauty of situntion, magn ificc'ncc of buildings, completeness of
equipment, l)indenwoocl <•annoL be sm·pasRNI. 'l'he faculty is composed of
t<'al·h('1"'1 of the highest order, and the
crow,ls of rosy-checked. merry-,·oie:ed
young girls gi,·e evidence th:it thei1·
mate-rial wnnts arc well cared for.'
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•"J'h is was Ye1·y gra tifying to me, as
nm s111·e it will he 1o .vou. T have
S<'<' ll most of the cnstcrn rollcgcs, and
neithrr Vassar. Smith nor \\"ells ran
hon!>l such a camp11<i, sueh grand old
tn•c•11. or bnildin~ of surh dignity a1Hl
hl•autr a-; those of L ind<'nwood."

• • • •
Gave to Scholarship Fund
K11pp11 Pi, honol'llry art frntcrnity. is

succeeding at Lindl'nwood hcyond cxfll'l'lat ions. follo\\i11g the t·omparathely
1·1·1·rnt urgnni,:ation ol' th1• 1·ollc-g<' rhaptcr. ")lom•y talks" in ,, hnt this fral<•l'llity has just <•011t1·ih11ted to thr
Mnry Enston Sibley Hcholntship Fund
t hr sum ot $54.40. It is a Christmas
nffr1·ing to help other gi1·ls in the futu1·e
In rnjoy what these girls arc now en_joyin1,t. '!'hr gift is I he pr·ofit from
i;nll's of Christnrns c•a1·ds 1lesigned b~r
stu1l<•nts in th£' .\rt Department. The
1·nrds were brautiful 1rnd nttr:wtecl nn1C'h
l'n,·01·nhle attention.

• • • •
Personals
l h. an<l :).[rs. Roe111er rcceived the

firi-t (•nhlegram from ~fndrid, Spain.
(hnt they r,·rr hacl in thcir lives, 011
'l'hnnksgiving Day. rt 1•11me from Miss
:\fury 'l'e1·l111nc. t eiwhcr of Spanisl1, who
is on n ,vear 's leave oi: nhsonce, and who
srnl hy rahlc through the briny d eep,
"Clrecting..., to you all, till' best ";shrs
for II I fappy T hank~gi,·ing."
J1iss .\ Ima Wilkerson (1923-24)
wri t<•!! 1'1·om hcl' home in Shreveport,
l.m.: " I am stil l intc1•ci;tcd in all that
is done 11t L. C., and I tho1·oughly enjoy
l'l'H<ling the Bullrt in. from cover to
<•o, r1·. 'rhis summer I thought that I
"·ns going to hr nhlc to rome and see
tlw c•oll<'gr again. but I clidn 't get to
clo it. rrowe,·c1·. l intend to. some day."
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A Senior's Last Christmas
By Dorothy Dinning
'l'he week hrfoi·t• the Ch1·istmus lfolida.vs was so filled with activities thtit
the time fairly flew b~·- 'l'hose last few
days hcfore l<•1n·ing for home would
h11,·t• scorned t erribly 10111-{ and drawn
out had it not been fol' these variow1
entertainments. Wednesday momi111?
in .\ ssembly c,·eryone <·aught thl'
Christmas Spirit when Dr. Roemer requested that we all sing Jingle Bells.
'l'hr singing or that song put everyone
on top of tllC world. Wedn<'sday night
in Y. W. C. ~\., Dr. Roemet· gtwe a, e1·y
interesting talk on ('hristmas and what
it means to us.
'J'hursday, December 11 , the college
entertained the 'Rotarians at dinner :followed by a dance. )[eedlcss to sny,
eYe1·yone was dressed in he,· best :for
the hig occasion. Music wlls iurnishccl
by the small college Ol'chestra. Th<'
informal and jovial spirit of the Rotarians, especially 1\Ir. 'M otley, our
dignified Secretary, helped to make th<'
dinner a huge success. After dinner
the guests were invited to the gym for
the dance. )fusic was furnished by the
Y. M. C. A. Orchestra o:f St. Louis.
Fl'iday night was also a. gala night.
The Alpha Psi Omega fraternity p1·esented its nnnunl Christmn.s Play. entitled, "I'll Leave It to You," by r ocl
Coward.
Those taking part were
Audinc Mulnix, Marjorie Burton, Shelia
Willis, Ruth Talbott, Marjorie Taylor,
Louise Warner, Clretchen Hunker, Florence Schnedlc1·, Dorothy Winter, and
M a rgaret Atkins. Although an admission was charg<>d, the auditorium was
packed not only with students, but with
town people. The play, a three act
comedy, WM clever as well as entertaining. 'rhc charncters were excellent.
showing the capable direction of Miss
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Cracraft. Yirginin llorn was stage
manager. l•~n.•r-yon<' was pleas<'cl and
though I lll<' play the h<'st of the YNtr.
, '11h1rcl11y was a busy day fol' all the
F1·cshmc•n. The first experi<'nces in
trunk packing were I 1·i('(] and pro,·C'd to
be such 11 lask that the mHjorily finally
decided to take home hnt hoxes im;tend.
Those who were not engaged in packing
were in the city either shoppin~ :for
Christmns or looking at the toy display
in the windows of the depnrlmC'nt
stores.
A Spanish pageant, " l~l Prescpio,"
under th<' direction of Dr. )furri of the
8panish cl<'pa1-tmcnt was presC'nlC'11 at
the opC'11i11g of the VcspC'1· Se1·vicc Sunday night. Decemhe1· 14. ,Toscplr, Mnry
nnd the Child were in a tl1atch<'d c•ottage at th<' back o( the stage. 1'he
'fhrec \\'isl' l\len came to pay homage
to the Christ Child, bringing beautiful
gifts to lny at his .feet. Charlotte
Kaneuly took part of Joseph, and
Sar ah Bmgess wn-; 11ary, Lillian
Nitchc1·, ,Johnnie R ine,·, and O l'<'lchen
Tiunke1· wcre tl1e rl'hree ,-vise l\1en.
l~lizaheth flcllmers, l\fetta Lewis, and
Evelyn Polski w<'re attendants.
The servi('<' was t h<'n 1urned over to
the Y. W. C. 1\. for its annunl White
~crvicc. 'Phe Choir, m1dcr the diret't ion
of lfiss Oicselman. n •11<1ered the music.
They sang sc,·cral 1mm bet's in kel•ping
with the ('hrislmns time. Alhel'lina
Flack plC'nsed everyone with a harp
solo, "Bcreeuse," by Hasselman. ,\lice
Denton sang a solo, '"l'hc Christ
Child," hy Coombs. Paulino Brown
took the solo part in one of tl1e mnnhers of the choir, "Cnlm on the Listening f•1ar." .\n ottering was taken
for the poor. Lindenwood responded
c:xccllenlly to the appeal fol' help that
is of hu·~<'l' need th is year than ordinarily.
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l\1onday night, D eccm ber 15, was the
climax 0£ the pre-Christmas week. 'rhc
di11ing room was the scene for the
entertainment. :Music was furnished
chning dinnc1· hy an 01·chcst l'!t composed of the colo1·ed help. A litLI<'
darkey delighted cvc1·yone with his
latest dunce sleps done> in the way that
only a cln1·key can <lo. Some ot the
C'mployees in tl1e kitchen sang n g roup
ot )iegro spirituals. Ncxt C'ame the biggest event of tl1e evening. 'rho maids
rnal'checl in s ingle file al'ound the dining room ancl took their plarC'S n1·omHl
the wall. .\II the help walked in ancl
nlso took t hci1· plnC'es. D1·. lfocm<'r prC'scntcd Mch wit.Ii a giit [L'Om 111<' college. ,\ s each 111aid r cceiv('cl hC'I' gift
cve1·yonc applauded ancl crnnecl hC'r
1wck to SC(' what l1acl been l'('C'eivl'cl.
On 'l'uescla~• 11igl1t 1h<' diffc1·e11t
dormH g-n ,·e tl1C'i1· horn;e parties. 'l'hcl'<'
we1·c Christnws t1·ccs, ::-lanta Claui-c.<,,
and prcsC'nls l'or C'V('1·yonC'. Da1wingwas enjoy('(] hy all until th(' IC'11-ll1irly
bell rang. Refreshments were served
and evet·yonc went to bed so thrilled
that thoughts of sleep were impossible.
The next clay the Christmas vaeal ion
began.

• • • •

Second Edition Promised
Announcement has been made that
there will be a second edition of
"Silence," the ·western histol'ical novel
by Dean Oi1)s011. She has just signed
with The Caxton PrinLc1·s, Inc., oI
Caldwell, Idaho, :£or the issuance of
5,000 more copies, and she has wider
consideration a request from that publisl1ing house to giYc them the option
on her "next two books." As yet the
Dean will not say whether there are
going to be any "next two," but lier
l'caders hope so.
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A letter from the Kansas City Lindenwood College Club tells that " 'Silence' was received enthusiasticltlly"
when it was reviewed at the club meeting on n ecembcr 8. "I am sure the
hostesses had used it as n drnwing
card,'' says the Secretary, 11 as we had
the largest altcnc1ancc we have had for
scwral yea1-s. And l know the Dean
would have heen pleased to see so
many oI the younger girls-gi1·ls who
knew her and have felt her influence
in thci1· lives." Mrs. Martha Miller
Gray, who was Lhe reviewer, says she
"found it a delightful sto1·y to tell,
nncl ncvC'r did she give a book review
hdore n more attentive gt·oup.
11
'\V'hen 1 had finish<'cl with the
sto1·y," she says, " the 'silence' was
h1·oken hy sponta11cous applause. So
many fiue things were said of it, and
such apprcc·iation shown."
"Missomi," the mo11thly State magazine published at Jefferson City hy the
)fissou,·i State Chamber o:f Commerce,
cal'l'ics in its November number a review of "Silence" by Frances Jacobi
0 'Meara, of Martinsburg, Mo. Under
the caption, "A Missourian \Vrites of
t11e Northwest," Mrs. 0'1\feara gives
an extended account of the "Silence"
motif, saying that the stol'y is "told in
so vivid a manner that the l'Cadcr cannot resist the charm of the hook,'' and
11
Until the appearance of Dr. Gipson 's
,·olume, this phase of pionec1·ing had
never be101·c been ad<'quatcly clesc1·ibed
in fiction."

• • • •

"I certainly do enjoy reading the
Bulletin," writes Mrs. Felix P11gl1
(Coralie Parker, 1923-24) . " I often see
news oC girls whom I knew, and that
is the only way that I have of keeping
up with most of them." °Ml's. Pugh's
home is now in Portland, Ark.
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Thanks From Little Rock
The newly organized Lindenwood
College Club of Little Rock, an account
of which was given in the November
Bulletin, sends a letter to Secretary
Motley, through the club secretary,
Miss Elizabeth "\\Therry, expressing
thanks for Miss Linneman 's coming to
Little Rock and her aid in reo1·ganizing the club. 'l'he club's last meeting,
Miss Wherry says, was '' almost like
Homecoming - eacl1 telling of happy
days spent at Linden wood."
The club meets on the second Saturday of each month, and the December
meeting was held at the Peacock 'l'earoom.

• • • •
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Missions. "This is a wonderful school,"
she says. "The uatives are very igno1·ant, but vc1·y interested in the story
of Christ. "

• • • •
Births

It is not many little girl newcomers
who can be announced to Lindenwood
by a grandmother alumna, as was
Nancy Puckett, who arrived Octobe1·
24, tlie daughter of l\fr. and Mrs. L.
H. Puckett, of Roswell, New Mexico.
Mrs. Puckett was l\fiss Lela M. W oHlin,
1922-23, and the baby's grandmother,
who sent the glad announcement, is
Mrs. C. 0. Wolflin, of Amarillo, Texas,
the former Alpha E. McVean, a Lindenwood graduate o.f 1895.

Travel Paper Read
The St. Louis Lindenwood College
Club, at its meeting November 24 at
the Forest Park Hotel, was addressed,
after the delight.fol luncheon, by Mrs.
George Bergfeld, who spoke on her
travels h1 Russia.

• • • •

Gave a Bridge Tea
"\Vord comes from Katherine P.
Mathews, Col'l'csponding Secretary of
the Lindenwood College Club o.f Kansas
City, that a Holiday bridge tea was
given Monday afl.c1·uoon, December 22,
at the home oi l\Irs. Chal'les JI . Kraft
(Mildred l\Iayfield) , especially in honor
of the Kansas City girls now at Lindenwood. 'l'here are quite a number of
them, and the club sent invitations to
each one. 'l' he Corresponding Secretary says, ""\Ve all enjoy the Bulletin
so much.' '
•
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Miss Alice 1\facLean, A. B. 1930, has
wt·itten to Miss IIankins of the facul ty,
from Sitka, Alaska, where she is teaching in the Sheldon Jackson School under the Presbyterian Board of National

"Just anived" on November ] 5,
comes the announcement of Dorothy
Ann, weighing six and three-fourths
potmds, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Maier, Jr., of Cape Girardeau, i\fo. 'rhe young mother was
formerly Miss Pauline French, of
Charlestc-n, who was here at college,
1919-21 and 1·eecived a Home Economics
diploma.
Another baby girl, named for lier
mother, Caroline .Adelaide, is the
daughter of 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Chat·les B .
Singleton (Adelaide Peabody, Class
1925, A. A.) of 'l'renton, Tenn. This
prospective Lindenwood student arrived on tl1is eartl,, November 17.
" llis Majesty" is announced in the
little son of the former IIelen Condon
(1926-27), who was a IIallow-een Queen
four years ago. Iler husband and she,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grenawalt, Jr., of
Omaha, have annotmccd the anival on
October 17 of Gerald Paul, who weighs
7 pounds, 12 ounces.

